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SYNOPSIS
Infant sun of Lord and Lady Grey-
Is mothered by Kala, «o ape, after
Uh of nil own parents.'
buy, tilled Tarzan by the apes.

1 ho oka ulons of lila parents In their
jut st.-I thinks himself a white ape
h wins renown by killing a eotll-
ileanis to road from books found

5 mils nt» enemy xubiat. iiuion-
ivflg*. nhoots Kala and la puroued

mi ins infuriated apes.

Tarzan nlayn Kulongm In revongo for
JCala'a death and secures a bow and pol-
tHned arrows from tha native villa K«.

He nnos a p no to graph 01 nts latner and
felB mother's locket. Worsting Kvrchak
la buttlo. Tarzan becomes hlnc of tho
apu.

After subduing Tcrkoz, Tarxan Icavca the
trlbo and Icrrortien tha savages In tlio
villas* of Mbongo.

Clayton, Tarzan's cousin, Jann Porter
and party arrive In a ship, tho crew of

Tarian kflls a lion and B»ve« Claylon'n
lll*o. Jane Porter and tier tnalil. E»mer-
nlda. are attacked by a tlfior.

Tanah breaks tlie liner's neok, tlien
save* Profciwor Porter and his friend Phl-

. Under from n Hon.
Clayton dUcovors th* skeleton* of his

ttnele nnd aunt In the cabin. Tnrxan "*«»
tho niniln' •— i-i'" '•' tr«"»inr«vrlirnt.

(Continued From Ycetcrday.)

"ThereIs but ono way to account for
It Mlua Portor," sold Clayton. "Th*
late Lord Grey Bloke waa Dot drowned.
Ho died Iwo in tbla coliUi, and thin
poor thing upon the floor la nil that Is
mortal of him."

•"Then tills must have bcfln Lady
QrcyntoRe," sntd Jane Portor reverent-
ly. Indicating tlio nftisa of LOIICH o.'on

"Tbo boniitlful Lndy Alice." replied
Clayton, "of whose ninny virtues nnd
chitnns I oftim have heard my mother
mid father apeak."

Wllh rovcrenco nnd Kolumnity the
bodlca of tlio Iiito Lord nml LadyGrcy-
atoko were burled tiesliJu the'lr little
Afriaiu cabin, nnd between Uiera wn
Iilnccd tbo Uuy skeleton of the baby o
Kuln. the

As Mr. Philander wne placing tli
frnll banrtn of the Infant In a bit of sal
cloth ho erntnlncd tho alcall nilnntel.
Then he called Professor Porter to bl
•tide, anil Mm two nrgnod In low loans
tor sevornl mtnntea.

"Mont remitrlcahlc, moot remarkable.
. in Id Profexsor Porter.

"RI(W8 me!" said Mr. Philander. "W
must acquaint Mr. Clayton with on
dlncovery at once."

"Tut, tnt. Mr. Pbllnndcr; tut. tutl'
remonstrated Professor Archimedes <J
Porter. Tot tho duad past bury Itx
dcnd."

Anil 30 tho white hatml old man re
the burin I aervlce over till

•trnngo jtrnve, while hid four compnn
lima Blood with bowed and uncover«
heads nbout him.

From the trees Tnram of^tho iin«
Tvntchod this strange ceremony, bui
most of ull Ke watched the sweet fa«<
nnd graceful H«iin> of June Porter.

Tn hln SJIVBRC. untutored breast new
emotions were utirrlnt;. lie could no1

fathom them/ Liu woudered why ho
ft'lt so Rreiit nn tnterext In these people
—wjiy ho bfld Rone to auch pains to
finvo1, the three men. R»t he did
wonder why lie hnd torn Siibor from
Hie tender flcnh of the «trunge girl. tl<
I new that she wna c rented to be nro-
tcct*d aud tlmt be wits crenleu'to nro
t

When tho {.rave bod been ailed wilt
earth the little party turned buck to
ivard tho cabin, und EsmenilJii. .stll
weeping copiously for tbe two she hiu
never heard of before and who hm
been dead twenty years, chanced 1
glance toward til* harbor. Instantly
•her team ceased.

"Look at deno loir down wblte tmsh
nut derer she ihriiled. pointing to
ivnrd (ho Arrow*. "They til's a-deae-
iiratln* DS right yere on dls yere per
verted IslanV

Surely enough, the Arrow was being
•worked toward tlie open sea slowly
through'the harbor's entrance.

'They promised to leave nn firearm*
; fthd nmmnnltloo," nahl Claytoa

inercIteBS boasts P'
"it l« tbe work of tlint fellow they

call Snipes. I nm >nre." ftnld Jane Por-
ter. "King wna a scoundrel, but bo
find n little sense of humanity. If they
hnd not killed him I know that In
would hare seen thnt wo were proper-
ly provided far before they loft ua to
our fata"

"I regret that they did not visit ni
before snlllnff," unld Professor Porter.

, *I bnd purposed requeaUiiB them tn
leave the treasure with tis, us I ehnll
be n ruined nutn If thnt la lost"

Jaoe looked at ber father sadly.
"Never mind, dent." she snUl. "H

.wouldn't bavo done nny good. becauBC
It la solely for tbo treasure that tb<iy
killed their officers and landed us upon
this awful shore,"

Tnrzan hafl Been tbo consternation
depleted npon tb* facet, of tbe Uttlo
Eroup as they witnessed tho depnrtnr*
of the Arrow, to u tbe ablp was «
wonderful novelty to htm In addition
ho rteWrralned to baatcn out to th«

of tbe greiit -tibnt, ns "well ns (5' ieur
If possible tbe direction of Its flight,

A Terr light land breeze was blow
Inff, nod tbe.flblp had been, worfew
throngh tbe harbor1* mouth under fly
\ng Jib. fore nnd main royals an
mlzzon spanker, bnt now th»t they
lind cleared tho point every arailnbl
Bhred of canvas was beinjr spread th*
she might stnntl out to BOA as bandllj
ns possible.

Tnr/jin wntcbed tbe graceful move-
mnntB of the sulp in rapt ndmimHon
and loDfred to be aboard ber.' Present
ly his keen eyes caught tho falntea
suspicion of sraokre on the far northern
boriKon, itnA he wondered what tin
cause of It might be.

At about tho same time the lookon
on tho Arrow must have discerned It.
Cor In n few minutes Tarzan saw the
unlls being shifted. Tbe ship came
about, nnd presently bo knew tout she
was coming back townrd land.

At lust thc*h!p en mo up directly Into
tho wind. Tbe itnchor was lowered
down came tbe iRilo. Thero WM greft
BcnrrylnB about on deck.

A boat was lowered, and Into the
bout a great chest was placed. Then *
dozen ttnllon twit to the can and pttll
ed rapidly toward the point where Tsr-
znn croucbed In tho brunches, of
great tree.

tlio ft n of the boat, as It drew

point of land At tii* north of the bar-

nearer, Tarzan *air tbe rat faced man.
H waa but a few minutes'later thai

tbo btnit touched tbe beach. Tbe men
Jumped oat and lifted tbe grant che
to the wand. They were on tbo north
flldu of Ibo point, no that their presence
•wiin caix'Miled from those nt the cabin

Tbo tiicn u railed nngrily for a mo
ment. 'J'hcn the rat faced one. wltl
ECVi-rnl ciintpiinlons. ascended tho loty
liltifl on vhlcli atood the trco that con^
ceale-1 Tnrznn. They looked nbout for
sevcrnl minutes,

"Hero is n i;ood place," said tn« rai
faced nullor, Indicating a epot bencatl
Taraan'g tr.-c.

"It Is Ha good IIB any," replied ona
of lila coninanloos. *'lf they catch DI
wltli the treuauro aboard It will be con-
flscnfed anjm-nj. AVo might aa well
bury It horo on the clmncu tlmt
of us will escape tha gallows to enjoy
It later."

Tho rat faced one now called, to th«
men who had remained nt the boat
and (bey carao slowly tip tu* bank
currying plckg nnd shovels. -

"Hurry—you!" wled Stilpca.
"Btow U!" retorted ono of th*

In a surly tone. "You're no Admiral,
yon shrimp!"

"I'm cap'n here, though. I'll bar*
you to understand, yon awabl" auiiok-
«d Snipes with »• volley of oaths.

"Steady, boys," cautioned ono of tbs)
men who had' not spoken before. "It
nln't ffoln* to pet us nolMn' by nglitln'
nmoiiff ourselves."

"ItlRht 1'noiifili," replied the snllor
who find resented Snipes' nntocmtte
tones. "But by tbe name toUen it ain't
a-prfn' to pet nobody notuln' to put on
nlTK In this bloumln* company neither."

"You fellows dlff here." snld Snipes.
Indicating n spot beneath the tree.
"And whlto you're dlggta'. Peter kin
he a-makln* of a map of the locution
so's we kin find It again. You. Tom
and Bill, tnlto a couple more down nnd
fetch up tbe chest"

"Wot are you a-coin' to do?" asked
he of the preTioQs altercation. "Just
bosar

"Git huity there!*' growled Snipes.
'Yon didn't think your enp'n was

n-jroln' to die with n aborel..dld you7""
The men all looked up angrily. Nona

of them liked Snipes, and his disagree-
able show of authority since a« bad
mnnleral King, tbe real head nnd ring*
leader of the mutineers, had only add-
ed fuel to the flames of their hatred.

'Do yon mean tn nay thnt yon don't
Intend to tako a nhorel and lend a band

i this work?" asked Tarrant. tho
Bailor who hnd before spofcei

"No," Kplfod Snipe* wlmply, finger.
Ing tlie bntt of hla rerolrer.

"Then." ahouted Tarrant "if you
won't take • shore! you'll take a plck-
f!"
With th» words he raised hla plet

above his bend nod with a might)
blow burled the point In Snipes' brain,

For a moment the men atood allentl]
lookfne at thn result of their fellow'i
arlm humor. Then one of them spoke.

"Served tbe rut Jolly well right," bt
sold.

Ono of the others commenced to ply
hla pick to tbe ground. Tim soil wai
aoft, und be threw a«tdc the pick and
grasped a ahovcl; tbea tlie others join-
id him. There was no further commiml

on the killing, but the men worked In
a better frame of mind thnii they bad
ulnco Snipe:* bnd nxsnmed command.

When they hud a trench of ampli
Blzo to bury the chest Turrant

top about a Tooi below the ttottOm o
tbe grave. Garth' wu flhortled In ail
tamped down about tbe chest tin.
tbe bottom of tfce arav* vhowett level
•ad uniform.

Two of tbe men then rolled th* r*
faced corpse tiaeereiDoBloiuly Into th
grave after first aMpptag - It of II
.weapons and TadOH other articles
which the several membera of tb
•party coveted.

They then filled tbe grave with earl
and • tramped upon it until It won!
hold no more. ..

The balance of the loose earth was
thrown far and wide and a mast o
dead undergrowth spread In aa naturn
a manner av po*B.b.« over the new
made gmve to obliterate all fllffna
tbe ground bBTlog been disturbed.

Their work done, th» Bailors rctnrne
to tho small boat and polled off rnpldl
toward tbe Arrow,

The breeze bad iBcrcBBcd comtld«r
ably, find aa the smoke upon tbo bor
Eon waa now plainly discernible 1
considerable volume the toatineeru Ion
no time In gettJnff under fnll aall ant
bearing away toward the southwest

Tarnn wondered what the CBBS
they had bnrted eoauKned.' If the
did not wlttb It why did they not mere-
ly throw It Into the water? That woul
IUT* been mncn etrltr.

Ah, he Utonght but toay do wish It
They have bidden It bate because they
Intend returning for It later.

He dropped to the ground and com
menccif tn examine the earth about tb
excavation. Be waa looking to see I
these creatures bad dropped any tbln
•which be might like to own. Goon b
discovered a spado hidden by the un
derbrush wmch they had told upon tb
gruTe. •*

Ho seized It and attempted to use I
as he had Been tlio Bailors do. It wu
nwkwnrd work and hurt bin bar* foci
but bo persevered until he bad partial
ly uncovered tlie body. This ho drag
gcd from tha grave and laid to on
Hide.

Then be continued, digging until h
bnd unearthed the cheat This also h
dragged to the aide of tho corp
Then bo filled In tb* Bmallor holo bo
low the grave, replaced the body nm
tlie earth ntuund and above It, covorei
It over with underbrush and returnee
to the chest

Four sailors had sweated heneati
th* burden of its walcht Tarzau o
the apes picked It np as though It ba<
been^tnpty nod, with the spade alnni
to his back by • piece ot rope, carrlet
U off Into the denseat part of tbe Jun

ed tlitit they enlarge It and inter
inlpett' body on top of tho cheat
"It might 'elp fool any an 'appencd

o be tlbjglo' 'erabonta," fee explained.
Tbo others saw tbe cunning of the
nggestlun, nnd no tbu trench ffil.'
engthencd to nccnmmodata tlie corpse,
nd In the center a deeper bole WM

«xcarattid for lha box. which was Ural
wnppfd In sailcloth and then to

*>-
He could not well aefoUate tho treea

with his awkward burden, but he kep
to tha trails and sut caad* fairly goi
ttme.

For several hours he traveled nntl
be came to an Impenetrable wall
matted and tangled regetatlon. Then
he took to the lower brmnchos, and In
another fifteen nilnut*B he emerge!
Into the amphitheater of the apes
where they met In council or to celc
brat* the rltea of tbe dumdum.

Near the center of tb* clearing ant
not fflr from tbe drum, or altar, hi
commenced to dig. • This was harder
work tbnu turning up the freshly cr-
eam ted earth at tbe grave, but Tarzan
of the apes was persevering, and so be
kept at his labor until be was reward-
ed by seeing n hole anfficlcntly deep to
receive tho cheat and effectually hidt
It from view.

Now tho natural curiosity, which in
as common to men aa to apes, prompt'
ed Tarzan to open the chest and exam-
Ine Its contents, but the heavy lock
and massive iron bands baffled both

canning nnd bla Immense strength.
BO that be wne compelled to bury the
cheat wlthont having bla curiosity sat
tailed.

By the time Tiraaa bad hunted bis
way-back to the vicinity of the cabin,
feeding aa be went, it WMOulta dark.

Within the littl* hoHdUtg a Itgbt wn*
burning, for Clayton bad found an un-
opened tin of oil which ha* stood In-
tact for twenty years. Tb, lamps olw»
wen still usable

A* Tannin approached the window
nearest the door b* saw that the cabin
bad been divided Into tw* rooms by u
rough partition of bonghs and sail
cloth.

In, the front room were tbe three
men, tba two older deep In argument
while the younger, tilted back apnlnsi
the wall on im improvised stool, wn*-
deeply engroaaed In reading one or
Tnrznn'e books,

Tarznn was'not particularly Interest-
ed in (Im men, however, so ho sought
the other window. There was the s;irl
How beautiful bor features! How del
Icato her snowy skin!

She was writing at Tnrann's mvn
t.ihlo tipnenth tho window. Upon n plly
*f grasses nt the far side of the room
liy tho negrens, asleep. '

f'or nn honr Tarain fensted hln eyra
npon hor wbilo B!IO wrote. He longed
to speak to her, but dared not attempt,,
for ho wns convinced thnt she would
not underataDd him, find he feared, too.
that ho might frighten ber away.

At Icogtb »ho aroBo, Icnrtag her r<ian-
mcript npon tbo table. -She went to

vevvrul luj'tifs yf soft grasses. Thew
•b« rearranged. Then ebo exttngnlah-
ed the lamp, and all wltbln the cabin
waa wrapped In Cltnmeiian darkness.

Cautiously Tarzan Intruded his hand
between tb* mi^haa of the lattice until
bia whole arm. was within the cabin
Carefully be felt upon the desk. Ai
laat he grasped tbe paper upon wblcli

fih* Waa Writing at Tanun'* Ow
Table Bansath th* Window.

Jane Porter had been writing and
{Withdrew bis baud, holding tie pr
clous treasure.

Tarzau folded tbe sheets luto A uma
parcel, which be tucked fnjp tlie qnlve
^ith bta arrows. Then he sped awa
into th* jungle aa softly and as nol»
lenly u * ibadow.

CHAPTER XIII .
Th* Jungl* Tall.

EABLT th* 'following moniln
Tarzau awoke, and the fl.ru
tbonght of tbe new- day, aa tb
laat or yesterday, was of tb

.wonderful willing which lay bidden 1
bU quiver.

Hurriedly bo brought it forth, bop
tag against hope that he could, reai
what the beautiful white girl bad wrf
Un tbor* tbe preceding evening.

At tbe first glace ho suffered the bl1

tercst disappointment of his wholo llfi>
Bo was baffled by Mtrniige, uncont
eharnctera tlie like of which he ha<
never seen before! Why, they 'eve
tipped In tbo opposite direction froi
all that be had over examined cithe
In printed books or tbe dldlcult scrip
of tbe fow letters he lind found.

For twenty mlmiteH be pored ove
them, wbcQ suddenly Uicy commcuce<
to tnlce familiar though dlntortef
elmpos. Ah, they were bis old fricuda
but bndlrcrlppledl

Then bo begun to make out a won
here nnd n word there, tils hoar
leaped for Joy. tie could read It, and
bo would.

In another balf hour b* was pro
greasing rapidly, and. but for an ex
ceptioual word now and again ho found
It very plain sailing.

Hcr« It what be read:
West coMt of Africa, about 10 degrees

south latitude. (So Mr. Clayton says.)
Pcbuarr 1(1). im.

Dear«at Haict—It Metns (ooltsli to writ*
yon a letter that Von may u»ver •««, but ~
simply must tell aomsbody of c - awfu
exporl«nce» «1nco ««<uUed fi
•n tha 111 fated Arrow.

If we nevsr return to clvllltnt
OTT scema only too Hlccty, this
east prave a britf record of the events
rh!ch led up U our fate. wlistCevtr I
lay be.
As you know, w« wer* sttDpoaed to httv
ft nut upon tt sclontmo CJtpedlUoii to tli<
:ongo. Pupa was crutnned to •ntertmli
om» wondrous theory of an unthinkable

ancient clvlllz»tlon, ib« rein n Inn of which
ay burled samewhers tn tlio JCotiEo val-
ey. But nHer w» wer« tvell unacr ei
ha triilli cnm* out
It BsoniB thnt nn old boolcworm who h

a book: and curio shop In Baltimore dl
ired botft-con th* leaves of a very c

_ itsh monunerlpt a latter written
TOO. dotallln* tho adventure* of a crew
luilncera or n Spnnlali calloon bound fro

o South America, with a vast Ire

The writer had b«m one of tho ci..,..
nd the lelt«r was to his son, who was at
he time tha latter wu written master ot
Spanish merchantman.
Many yours had elapsed since tb» event"
3a letter narrated -had tmnnplre.1 and ths
Id man had l>neom« a respected citizen of
n obscurn fipnn!»h town, but the love of
old waa stIN *o strong- upon liim tli«t h»

risked nil to acquaint .hts son with th«
means of attslnlnf fabulous wealth lor
tbem froth.

The .wrltar told how when but a week
lit from fljSalh tha cravr had mnttnled and

murflsMd ov«ry officer and man who op-
posed them. TWy defeated their own
ndg br-thts-vetr act. for tiler* wa» none
eft competent to naviaata a aaip at SMI.
They wero blown hftlier and ttrtther for
iro months UDtll. sick and dylnff of •cnr-
y, Bliirvatloh and tlilrtt, tiey hud been
Tecked on a nmall Ulet.
Th« gmlleon Worn: washtd hiali upon the
each, where Hhe went to~jrtact\s. but not
ifora the survlvor«. who numbered but
n ion la, hnd rnoued one of thtt arcat
icaln of trenaur«.
This they bur ltd wall upon, tha Island
nd for three years ibey lived there In

constant hope of being- rescue*!
Ono by ono they Blckoned ami died until
ily 0110 man was left, tho writer of tho

Tin. men hod built «. boat from tho
reckaffe of the gallaon; but. havmc no
ea whero lh« Wnnd MS locMcd, thev
nl not dared to i>ut to sea.
When nil were ilcnd Mcepl hlnwielf. how-

er, fh« &wfu1 loneliness *o welRtied upon
mind ot the solo survivor that he

ild ondura U no longer, und, choosing
risk dentil upon tho open soa ruthur
n madneaa on tho lonely lale, ho not

I In hU little boat after nearly n year

oi-timntoly Ho suited duo north and
lilu a weali was In tho track of tho

Woat Indlcn nnd Spain and twin pkkrd np
br one or these veiiols homdn-nrd bound.

Tim story ho told wits nier.ily ono of
nhipwreck In which all but a few had nor-
bhad, (he lialance, except hlmaolf, dylnR
itlcr they ruaclieil tUt> lalund. Uu did not
rcntlon tha mutiny or the oh»t of burled

(To Be Continued.)

Rich cut glasx at Voirol's.
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CURED
By Expert Specialists in

Diseases of
Men

Therd is absolutely no patchwork
about the results of tha course of
treatment wo glva for each of the
diseases we make a specialty, for
soon after beginning our treatment
every symptom of the disease dig-
appears and the trouble never re-

LOWEST CHARGES
Of Any Specialist

QUICKEST CURES
That Stay Cured

A CERTAIN CURE
Is wh.it wo will give you If your case
Is curable!. If not, we win not accept
your money and promise to do any-
thlns for you. Tho boat references
we can give a» to professional ra-
llnhlllty arc the many cured, satis-
fled patients we dismiss, which
proves that our treatment cures
when others fall to even benefit. .

Remember, our treatment la dif-
ferent and better and COSTS YOU
NOTHING unless you are willing,

Owr 14 Yearn • 8p*eian*t. glad and satisfied to pay us.

510 EXAMINATION FREE
We Use Or. Ehrilch's Famous Remedy Improved flAAft**

for Blood Poison »UO
aro siilTerlng' from

.,» ^^,-^C BLOOD DIS-
EASES, with sore mouth, throat and tongue, body rash, call on us at
onco e.0,3 let UH administer lo you one treatment ot* tho famous
"60S" (Neosalvarnan). "OH" and you are cured for life. No PAIN, no
LOSS of TIME, no GOING to tho tho HOSPITAL, as you return home
ahortly after tha treatment, as it only requires a few minutes of your
time by our method of administration.

THESE ARE THE DISEASES OF WHICH WE HAVE CURED SOMANY MEN—MANY OF WHOM FAILED TO RECEIVE A CURE IN
TREATING WITH OTHER SPECIALISTS. NOT A DOLLAR NEEDBE PAID UNLESS CURED.

Weakness Varicocele

"914

We Give the GemiineTreatment

Foiling Health, Nervousness,
Weakness, Poor Memory, LOBS of
Energy. Drain on tha Ambition,
Wornout Feeling, Timid, Head-
ache, Backache, Restless at

Night are some of tha symptoms
that destroy manhood.

A aafe, rapid and permanent
cure for WealtneM I» found by
men from the animal extracts
treatment we give them. All «ymp.
tome are aotm pone. Strength,
vim, vigor, vitality nnd a robust
feeling are Quickly restored.

Hydrocele
Tspnlnp; a hydrocelo affords but

temporary relief, and tho swelling
Boon returns, larger than before.
Injecting carbolic ncld, lodlno and,
like preparations aro vicious pmo-
Ucea that rarely result In perma-
nent cure. Our method la direct
positive. palnlesH, does not detain
you from your occupation or homo,
and wo Rive you our word and ah-
flolutoly ffunrnntca that It effects n
radical and permanent euro.

Is a knotty, bunchy, twisted,
wormy-llko condition of velna,
raoro often on left side, hanging

Symptoms—Aching or Pain in
Groin or Back, Nervousness,
Weakness, Losa of Vitality, Lagk
of Ambition.
Wo cure Vlrocoso Enlargement Jjy
one treatment In one visit, without
a severe surgical operation or suf-
fering, or keeping you away from
business.

Bladder and Kidney Diseases
Obstructions. Straining, Pain In
Back—Enlarged Glanda, Nervous-
ness, Swelling, Urio Acid,
We can stop these aymptoma right
away and they won't coma hack,
becauso the causa of them Is done
away with by a euro being ef-
fected. Wo don't UBO strong, pain-
ful. Injurious Injections that do
great harm. Our method cures
without i>i.!n. gives Immedlato
ttonotltt* and a .anting euro.
Wo CURE stifcly and thnroitghly
WASTING DRAINS. LOSSES,
WEAKNESS, URINARY DIS-
EASES, NERVOUS and VITAL
DKCUNI5, ALL SPECIAL DIS-
EASES OP MEN.

FREE CONSULTATION AND ADVICE

DR. FLEENER CO., Specialists
Entire Second Floor Ovar Cadillac Garaa.
117 WEST WASHINGTON STREET

Perfectly Satisfied That
There is No Better

Brewed

"Centlivre Beer
That's It"

NICKEL PLATE,
EXPORT and

MUNCHENER
Nothing spared in the line of material or sci-

ence to make

"Centlivre" Beer
what it is. The ever-increasing demand is proof of
its superiority.

Orders promptly delivered.
Phones—Home 42, 62; Bell 662

THE FORT WAYNE HORSE
AND MULE MARKET

Will have the usual run of horses for Saturday's sale.
Remember, we handle all classes of horses and can
any time fill an order for one or a carload, and any
horse.that this markctjjuarantee.s must be as repre-
sented or money will be refunded. Anyone having
horses for sale can enter them in sale for $1 to enter;
$2.00 more if sold. Private sales daily. Sale every Sat-
urday at 10 a. m.

' 1 O O1 W E L L S
L. D. BURNETT, Prop.

S T R E E T
• Phone 85

We Furnish
THE HOME

EASY
Payments

ICK2VRD
FURNISHING CO.1

..«&—u. TBAjmnat

IK., «».l«.t war «o flnd a luitalilp room or

howl* is through THE NEWS' WANT COL.

IDMNS. K&WC Want* always brtnv r«turn«.

For Christmas;
MONEY i
.SEE US

There Is a.n unusual pull at your
purao strings at this tlmo of the
>-ear. PcrIui]>H you nocd a, fow dol-
Iur« to holp HcJu yuu over for a few
weeks or months. We can make

$5 Up to $125
live stock. IE you need^noncy, call,
write or filione us and 'our affent
ivlll call nt your homo and explalft
matlcni to you.

Open Every Evoning

NATIONAL LOAN GO.
FORT WAYNE, IND.

407-8 Shoaff Bldg. . Phon* 2899

INDIANA TRACTION COMPANY;

"Wabaah Valley Lines"

Effective Nov. ». 191S

West-Sound Trains leave
2:00 P. M.
4:00 P. H.
B:JO P. !*•
•:QQ P. M.

7:10 A! M>
8:00 A. M.
0:10 A, 1L«

10:00 A. M.
11:30 A. M.
1:10 1'. M.*

South-Bound Train* Lea*
6:00 A. B..
7:00 A. .M.
8:00 A. M.»
9:00 A. M.

10:00 A. M."
11:00 A. Bl.

1:00 P. M
*:00 P. M,"

_ . _ ) P. M.
4:00 P. M.*
6:00 P. M.
«:00 p. M.*
7:00 P. M.
8:00 P. M.*

10:00 P. M.'
11:00 P. M.

Trftltia leaving heh) rt T:tO a. m., D:10

connection at Peru for Indianapolis.
•Llmliod trains.
Phone, 219 j. F. Seber, Agent

Opon Evening! Until ChrUtmai

MONEY LOANED
ON FURNITURE, PIAN03, Eto.
THIS IS WHAT WE CHARGE!.
Interest t 25 on. month....! .61
Intercut 1100 ana month S.OV
Small legal chargu tor paper*.

Guarantee Loan Co,
III CALHOUH ST. (2nd Flw).

Bit. Barry and Wayn*
—Phon. 32«—

MONEYLOANED
Clefl.Unt,

[lure, planoa, Iiorscs, vebl-
No_ _ ...lerent talcen In Advance as

others do. You pay when dun. Wo
Rive a true dota.fbd a tn torn out ot
all tiTittsncttons. You pay for ths
time yuu huva tlie loan antt BO

L«t I r ratos. i
u befor n tak*

People's Loan Company
T18 CALHOUN STREBT

Sflld*! Qlock
Rtiom 3, Second Floor Phone, 1T73

DR. JOHNSTON
OSTEOPATH

FOURTH FLOOR 8HOAFF ILDO,
1Tak» Blevator)

Onduat. of Klrkavlll.. M&
Olwana and O.f.nnll!». TiUlM

Kzamlnatlon Fnm
HOME PHONES

Rnldinu 1914 Offia. 1U1

KLAEHN & MELGHINR
Undertakers & Embalmen

!21-223 E.ot Waahinglan Bcul.vanl
But ot aervlce .t ra

prlcea. Private ambulaneo.
—Uoraa phono Sri

I Cure Pelvic, Nervous
and Chronic Diseases

DR. HARDMAN, Specialist
111 WEST MAIN STREET

C J. Ulmer
Undertaking Parlors
IK EAST MAIN STREET

Phon. 121 Roidanoa Phon. UIO

All Kinds ol STOVES,
KITCHEN UTENSILS
A(tent, for Swist Aluminum W.ra

BITNER & CUNKLER
118 E. Columbl. Phon. 15Mi

Hanson, Fowler uii
Eecord Btcyclt*. ? 8
J22.50 to $40.00 IS

Bicycle Tires, »;«•
to $5.00 i

Broiiiu & Brotim,)
136 K. Columbia ft

Aycr's Pit®
Ccnlly Lautlve. SuB»r<o«l«l. .

Dos«, one pin. only OIM '
Sold for 60 ytan.

** Vow Doctor. f°


